
it rofossicttal Cards.

Lake M. Bechtell
LAWYER

Crook County Bank Building
Piineville, Oregon

WAR IN ALL ITS

WORSTHORRORS

Moments When No Man May

, Eoast of His Courage.

FIGHTING FOE EYE 10 EYE.

HOWARD GOVE

DENTIST
Crook County Bank Building

r,ms. Abigail scon dunivay
ISSUES AN OPEN LETTER

TO THE PUBLIC

Report of the Condition

Of The First National Beak at PriMTille, ia tk
Stats of Oretoa, st the Clots of Buiasti,
Septtabcr, 12, 1914.

untrue ES.

Lotni snd dlwoimts fS10,47JJSl

Overdraft!, lecured snd unsecured. , 3,340.1
O.B. Bonds to secure clrculs'ton 12,500.00

Bonds, securities, etc,, (other than
stocks) 1.3M.70

Banking boose, furniture and fixtures 12,791.27

Other real estate owned 2.70U.OO

Due from National Banks (not reserve
agents) 25,479.30

Due from lUls and private banks and
bankers, trust companies and sav-

ings banks. , 82.90
Iiuo-fro- approved Reserve Agents in

central reserve cities fl.V&.K, In
other reserve cities, S1.334.M

Checks and other Cub Items 220.71
NoU-- s of other National Banks 820.00

Fractional paper eurrcner, ntakels
and eenta 120.73

Lawful money Reserve in Bank viz:
Specie I27.S65.40

Redemption fund wiih U.S. Treasurer
(a per cent ol c:wiiUoii (25.00

Total KMMAM
LIABILITIES.

Bennett, Sinnott & Calloway
Attorneys-at-Lav- f

General Practice
The Dalles, Que.

N. G. WALLACE
1 Attorney-at-La- w

Rooms Kamstra BUI'g
Prineville, Ore

Capital stock paid In I 50,000.00

Surplus fund 60.000.0S

Undivided pro1 ta, less expenses and
Taxes paid 57.04l.S0

J. B. Bell A. W. 81ms

Crook County Abstract Co.
(Incorporated)
Prlnerille, Oref oa

Abstracts Insurance

National Bank Notes outstanding.... IJ6O.0O
Dividends onpald s.VjO.OO

Individual deposits subject to check 269,971 ,0

Demand certificates of deposit 19.M1.3IS

Total , ; St6,154,a&
STATE Of OREOOll.
County of Crook. S

Prof. A. W. Grater,
Divio Healer

Office In Morris Building three doors
south of Journal office.

Prineville, Oregon

I. T. M. Baldwix. Cashier of the above. .

named inn k, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the beet of my know.
ledge and belief. T. M. BALDWIN,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn tn before me thli21t

day of September, 1914.
J.Tregelles lox
M. R. C. S. Er.fr; and L. S. A. London;
Licence Oregon State Medical Board.

Hpecialbit in Burgery; Hygiene; Ali-

mentary Canal, women and children's
dLwues. etc
Ofllo snd rentdeniw Third street ner Court
Bouh. TH.: pioneer, Catlt an'wered
promptlr. Dlgbtor dr. Causes moderate

M E. Brink.
Notary Public.

Counter Attest:

Cr W. Form 1

G. W. Nobl V Directors
T. H. LAroLLETTS I

Administrator' Notice ot sale of
Realty

In the county court of the state ot
Oregon for the county of Crook.

In the matter of the estate of John
H. Jarrett, deceased.

Notice l hereby given that In pur

!Pktiimm mud mrgm
Cmtt awv promptly day 0r mijAI

trmp Jm. StMm -

PrlntrUU, Orvfm. suance of an order of the county
court ot the state of Oregon tor
Crook county, made and entered on
the otn day of September, ltfl4, in
the matter of the estate ot John H.
Jarrett, deceased, the tinderelgned.

Cmm. S. Cdmmrdt Jf. P. SStlkmmp
OCCCL18T9

Sielknap 6c dwards
fjkj-twm- mnd cTauyeva

(County Physician.)

iPrntmtlU, Ortfn

aoralulHtrator of said estate, wilt
sell at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash at ten o'clock In the
morning; on Saturday, the 17th- day
of October. 1914, at the front door ot
the county courthouse in Prineville,

It has btn brought to my attention that the Anti-Satoo- n League, fol-

lowing tka mum tactics It has followed in every campaign heretofore, ia

trying to besmirch this organization and to carry on a vicioui campaign of

untruth. No name kiiii to be too good to be dragged into the mud by
them. I bave reliable information that t statement has been made to the
AniiSaloos League, and to the Committee of One Hundrtd by Mrs. Cora
C Tilxjtt, farmer secretary oi the Tsspayers' and Wsge-Earner- i' League,
thai sti wo Iro.itfht into this work by me under the Impression that it
was a Women's Suffrage movement, and her duties would be those of a
pbysicUo wUk I made speeches throughout the state I alio understand
(hat Mrs. TaJbott makes the statement that funds have been collected with-

out authority, and In some way the Brewers' Association hat been collect-

ing these foods. These two atatements are absolutely untrue. The collec-
tion of funds was authorised by me as president, and the secretary was
ordered to have a letter sent out In connection with this work. I under-Un- d

thai Mrs. Talbott, in this purported letter, in the hands of the Anti-Salo-

League and the Committee of One Hundred, states that she ob-

jected to the raising of funds under her signature st secretary. How did
the good lady think the work of this lesgut wss to be carried on? Why did
the think Mr. Bortzmeyer, cashier of the Scandinavian-America- n Bank, was
appointed treasurer of this league? Did the think we would ask the brew-
ers to put op the money surreptitiously? If so, she reckoned without her
boat I bave tlwajra fought in the open, and now, in my 80th year, and
probably in my lost campaign, I do not intend to change the principles I
have always fought for, nor depart from my honesty of purpose in advo-

cacy of eqaai rights for all the people by no meant excluding women, for
whose Interests I bave spent my life to obtain the ballot. My chief con-

cern in their behalf bos always been to secure for them their economic in-

dependence, as married mothers within the home, which slone will enable
any woman to quit the businesa of marrying inebriates or raising drunkards.

The moneys collected are in the hands of Treasurer Bortzmeyer, and
all those who have donated have received a letter acknowledging receipt
thereof. Any one to desiring may inquire from our treasurer at to whether
tho money has been put in his hands, snd I am quite sure he will advise
them of receipt of tlyir donation. If there it any one who hat paid their
money into this organization under misapprehension as donation for carry-
ing on this work, this league will be only too glad to refund it.

It ia indeed strange that Mrs. Talbott thought this was a Suffrage move-
ment when she went to the Portland Hotel, engaged the dining-roo- for
oar first luncheon for organization and arranged for the payment of this
luncheon, and went so far as to get speakers' to expret their viewt against
Prohibition.

The real break between Mrt. Talbott tnd myself wst caused when I
found out that she had gone to the Brewers' Association snd told them the
eoold be of good service to them in connection with this league, and asked

. and received a salary from the Brewers' Attociation on the ground that the
wot putting in her time and needed the money. On the 26th of August a
meeting wat held between Mrs. Talbott and myself for the purpote of get-
ting mattera straightened out before starting the general organization. At
this meeting a statement was signed by myself as president add Mrs. Tal-

bott as secretary that the two letters sent out by myself, ss well as the let-

ter tent oot by the puhlicity department, were approved. This statement
ended with the sentence: "After discussing generally the affairt of the
league, the officers ratified all work that had been done up to date by the
publicity bwean and officers of the association."

I bave Bred in this state for 60 years, during all of which time I have
tolled and worked for the people of my state, and I am willing to leave it to
the public to decide as to whether I would lend myself in any way to any
organization or any act that could be construed at anything but honorable.
Every one in thit state knows Mrs. Duniway and her family. I wish further
to say that, if the occasion arises and I deem it necessary to go further into
this matter, I will be glad to publish some additional facts in these same
papers not necessary to publish now, and will meet the conditions as they
arise. If the Anti-Saloo- n League, by its paid foreign agitators or Commit-
tee of One Hundred, think. they can becloud this issue by trying to drag into
the mud my name or others, they arc very much mistaken. I expect to
carry this work on to the conclusion of this campaign, and then allow the
people to judge as to whether we will control our own sfl'airt in the State
of Oregon or allow the paid agitators of the East to show ut whst to do.

(sioned)
Abigail Scott Duniway

(PH4 Advertisement by Taxpayer.' snd We Earners1 League of Oreson.
Tortland, Oregon)

Crook county, Oregon, subject to
confirmation by the said county
court, all the right, title and Interest

T. E. J. DUFFY
Attorne-at-La- w

(Huoeenor to W. A, Bell)

Prinivills ... Obegoi

which the said John H. Jarrett, de
ceased, had at the time ot his death

C. c-- Sri

&0al Cttai
Cornett Building, Room 6

In the following described real prop-- ,
erty, towlt:

Lots Three (3) and Four (4), and
the south halt of the northwest
quarter ot section Five (5), town,
ship fourteen (14) south, range Dine'
teen (19) east of the Willamette
Meridian, situated In Crook county,
state of Oregon, and containing
153 S4 acres, more or les", according
to t he official plat and United States
survey thereof.

Given under my band this 17th
day of September, 1914.

L. M. Bkchtell,
Administrator of the estate of John

H Jarrett, deceased.
Willard H. Wlrti, attorney for

Date ot first publication Septem-
ber 17, 1914.

Date of last publication October
15. 1914.

D. H. PEOPLES
Civil and Irrigation Engineer

Koora H Adamson Bld'g
Prineville, Ore.
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Chirping Over Heaps of Dodieo, Going
Almost Mad From Thlni Aftor Oiv
ing Harass Last Drop of Wttr "A
Csntleman Hat to Do That," Bay
Zouavo Htro Woundsd at Meu.
"Tlint la tlio slory. without any ra.

touching of uiy ivu'ur a yuiiiijj llou-tena-

of cuunvtv whom I unit nfu-- r

tlio buttle of Meuul, wltti blood still
IiIiihUihI Ukiii hi uniform," nys

l'ulllp Glbbs of Uo Now York Timet-Londo- n

CliMiilelo war service la dla-tiBl-

from Crttll
Bult thla sotiave, who wua put out of

acting by a plm-- of ahull:
"Ttii'jr did good things, those sousves

of mlno, but It wimu't pleiuniit work.
We fought from vlllugs to village, very
Clone righting, to Hint soinulliiiM wo
could louk Ittto our enemy's eyes. Tho
Moroccans wiro with ua. Ttio native
troops ant unlike my boy, who are
Frent'lunen, and tlicjf were Ilk dumont
with their bayonet work.

"Our gunners were, shelling Oormani
' fnmi pillar to pout, as It were, and
strewing tho ground with their dttftd.
It waa sews and among these dead
bodies that we In fail try bad to charge.

Quick Firora' Clovor Stylo.
"Tho enemy's quick Brers were mar-TrJuu-a.

They always maneuver them
til tho aaiiio style, aud a very clever
stylo It la. Firm of all, they monk
tliem with Infantry. Then when the
French charge thiy reveal then and
put ua to the O'xt uiiJit tliu moat with-
ering fire. It la almost liupoaallile to
stand ngnlnst It. and In thla rate we
Iwd to ri'tlro fttr each rtmh for about
StM) meters. Then quirk us lightning
the German gt their tnltrnlllenaes
acrons the ground which we bad yield-- l

to tlicui and waited for ua to come
on ngttln, wbim tbejr repeated the tame
operation.

"It la quite untrue to ear that the
Germane have a grwiter number of

than the Krenrb. I betlere
tluit the proportion It exactly the tame
to each dlvlHlon, but they bundle them
more cleverly, and their Ore la much
more effective than our.

"Tlio German aeroplanes are really
wonderful In the way they anarch out
the positions of our gun. We alwayt
know that within half an hour of ob-

servation by acropliiue ahella will begin
to full above gunners unions they bave
altered their ponltkin.

."For four days thla hunting among
the villages on the left bunk of the
Oureq went on all the time, and we
were not very buppy wkh ourselves.
The truth wna we bud no water and
were four dnys thlrnty. The hont waa
terrific during tlto diiy. and some of
ua were almost mnd with thlrat Our
tongues were bllnten-- and awollen,
our eyet bad a allly kind of look In
them and at night we bnd horrid
drouni. It waa liitnleruble ngiiuy.

Thlrattd That Horitt Might Drink.
"I bnve tald we were four dnyi with-

out drink, and Unit wna beniune we
uaed our lUHt water for our homos. A
geiitlemun baa to do that, you will
agree. Even then the hornet had to
go without a drop of water for two

nya, and I'm not imbumed to any, 1

wept suit tears to nee tho aurforlngs of
111 me poor Innocent crentuma who did
not understand the meaning of all this
bloody bUHtucxs and who wondered at
our enmity.

"Tho nights were dreadful. All
around ua were burning villages and
at every faint puff of wind apiirks
flouted about them like falling stars.

"But other tires were burning. Un-

der the cover of darkness the Germans
bad piled the (lend Into great benps
mid bud covered them with straw and
pnrnllln, then they bad set a torch to
these funeral pyres.

"Cnrrlon crows were about In the
, dawn that followed. One of my own
comrades lay very bndly wounded, and
when ho wukened out of bis

one of these boustly birds
was sitting on bis chest waiting for
him to die. That la war.

"When Every Man la a Coward."
"Tho German shells were terrifying.

I confess to you that there were times
wheu my nerves were absolutely gone.
I crouched down with tny men (we
were In open formation) and ducked
my bend at the sound of the bursting
shell, and 1 trembled In every limb
as though 1 bnd a fit of ague.

"It Is truo tlint In renllty tho Oer-mn- n

shells are not very effective. Only
about one In four explotlos nicely, but
It Is a bnd thing when, ns happened to
me, tho shells popped around In a
din meter of fifty meters. One hears
the zip-il- of bullets, the boom of the
great guns, the ato-tsn- g of our French
artillery, and In nil this Infernal ex-

perience of noise nrm Btcnoli the
screams at times of dying horses nnit
men Joined with the fury of gun fire
and rlHlng shrill nuove It, no mnn mav
boast of his cotiniRo. There were mo-

ments when 1 was a cownrd with nil
of tlietn. "

"Hut one gets used to It, ns to nil

things. My ague did not hist long.
Boon I wns shouting and cheering.

"Again we cleared the" enemy out of
the vlllngo of Brcgy, nnd that wns
where 1 fell, wounded In the arm prot-t- y

badly by a bit of shell."

Phju'tian mnd Surjn
Cms Aniwkmd Pbomptlt Dat ok Nrasn

Orrics Oni Doos Hodth or adaok'
Dace Btorb. Both office to. resi-

dence telephones.
ffWniw'it; - - Ortm

W. A. BELL
Lawyer

The Dalles ... Oregon

Si. Cllioti,Cp
jftHrntf-mt-jCm- m

9m mill; Ortftn,

flft C. SSrimJt

jCawytr
jf ttrtmt. SPrintwilU, Ortmtn.

Notice tor Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office st The Dalles, Ore.
August 31, 1914.

Notice is hereby aiven that
Noah W. Floyd

of Lamonta, Oregon, who, on January
29. 1910, made homestead entry No.
05921, for nel, ej re section 14,
township 14 south, rsnge 14 east,
Willamette Meridian, hag tiled notice
of intention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the land
above described before Timothy E. J.
Duffy, United States Commiesioner,
at his office st Prineville, Oregon, on
the 30th day ot October, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Montgomery, Viek Butler, of
Prineville, Oregon; Benjamin Cook of
Lamonta, Oregon; John Montgomery
of Prineville, Oregon.
9 24 H. Frank Woodcock, Register,

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore.

September 4, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that

Mary E. Carlin
of Roberts, Oregon, who on October 7,
1910, male Desert Land Entry No.
07525, for eti nej section 11, township
19 south, range 17 east, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final proof to establish claim
to the .land above described before
Timothy E. J. Duffy, a United States
Commissioner, at his office at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on the 28th day of Oc-

tober. 1914. '
Claimant, names as witnesses: Ed-

mund A. Parksr, Ira WerU, Harry E.
Dobson, Elam Fanght, all of Roberts,
Oregon. H. Frank Woodcock,

4 Register.

Willard II. Wirtz
District Attorney

Office in Crook County Bank Bldg
Pkinevillk Ohkqon

pending the prosecution of theCircuit Court charges in Multnomah county. u nrrrnTiAM
Continued from first page.

Champ Smith, Propr

Residence Propel ty for Sale.
Good liouce and barn, lot 120x140 ft.

Inquire at this otllce.

Homestead
I can locate you on a homestead situ-

ated qn the upper Deschutes river, con-

taining 30 acres of river bottom land
and 50 acres good yellow pine timber,
remaining 80 very good quality bench
land. Inquire Journal otnee.

For Sale

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
Good Heating Stove, cheap. Inquire

journal otiioe. . iu

charge against B. H. McMickle of
Redmond held to the grand jury
under a $5000 bond for burning the
Redmond Union Warehouse. Not
true bills were also returned in the
investigations conducted against
Charles Clark, accused of larceny in

a dwelling; against N. E. Thompson
of Madras, accused of assault with

a dangerous weapon, and against
William D. Bell of Laidlaw, ac-

cused of a statutory offense.

John McPherson retried for the

larceny of a mare belonging to

George Millican was found guilty
again, This was the third trial.
The first trial resulted in a hung
jury and the second a conviction

that was reversed by the supreme
court.

Margaret Mclntyre was indicted

for obtaining money by false pre-
tense on the complaint of A. W.

White. The Mclntyre woman is
now under arrest in Multnomah
county, charged with defrauding
the Multnomah Hotel. The case

against her will be heid in abeyance

Famous Whiskies

Old Crow, Hermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E. Pepper;
Moore's Malt

6 Per Cent Money
Loans may be obtained for any pur-

pose on acceptable RealEtUate security;
liberal privileges; correspondence so-

licited. A. C. Aorncv Company.

Notica to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate
of Lucy S.Bootn, deceased, to all creditors
of said deceased and ail others having
claims against said estate to present the
same with the proper vouchers to the
undersigned at the office of M. R.Elliott,
in Prineville, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication ot
this notice. W. A. Booth,
Administrator of the estate of Lucy S.

Booth, deceased. 9 10

the larceny of a mare belonRing to
Cain Brunoe of Warm Spring,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to from one to ten years in the pen-

itentiary but was paroled on the
condition that he leave the Warm
Spring reservatien. Gabhardt is a
quarter-bree- d Cherokee and does
not belong on the reservation.

Owing to the fact that the prose-
cuting witness against Jack Harper
was released by the county judge of
this county from an institution at
Portland where she was being held
pending the triul and her where-
abouts could not be established,
that case had to.be dismissed. Her
release was ordered without the
knowledge of the sheriff or district
attorney.

A not true dill was returned by
the grand jury in the matter of the

Porter, Ale and Olympia
tj .Draft Beer on Tap.

-

758 Gas, Electric Bldu, Denver, Colo.
440 I'belan Bltlg., Ban Francisco.

The Dalles Model Laundry
High-grad- laundry work. Send

In your laundry by Parcel Post.
Prompt attention. R. J. Gu.hkkt,
proprietor. 8

Do you know you can buy a new
Elttln wntch for $5.50 at L. Katu-stra'H- ?

If you aro looking for a
watch be Biire to call ou bttn and get
his prices. 8 20tf

IA A C Ochoco No. 40. Meets
every Tuesday night.

Strangers wolcome.
J. H. Gray, Noble Grand; Percy R.

Smith, Vice Gran'l; S. G. Hinkle, Re-

cording Secretary: C. B. Diuwiddie,
Treasurer.

4 Imported Wines and

j Liquors.

Crook County Journal, f 1.50 per yr.


